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In this course of bUlllall events, ii. bas become necessary far the llegro
people to break e.t-ray !ram the customs t-h ich have made 1 t very diffi~
for the i!egro to get his God- given rights . I·Je, the lfefll'oes, have made 'a .
decision to stand up for our rights. 1/e, as c:i tizens of lliss-lssippi, do
hereby state that all-peop:te m ould have the right to petition, to assiJllble,
and to use public -places. Ue also have the right to life, liberty, and. to
ooo!: lu:P!Jinaoc•

ina goverm:tent basno r ght to make or to change laue 1dthout the consent
of tho people, 1/o' goveriunent has the right to take the latr into :1.ts ~rn
hands, lLll people as citi::ens bave the right to impeach the govel'!ll\lent
tthen their ri_ghts arc being talcen auey.
- All voters elect -personsto tho government, Evor'y'One must vote to elect
the -person of bis choice; eo ue hereby state ~t all persons of twen-cyone (21) years of age, 1b ether black, tihite, or yellotr, have the right to
elect the '!'Brson of their choice; and i f this person does not carry out
the 1Jill ofthe people, they have the right to al tor or abolish the goveriilllllllt.
1be Uegro does not have the right to petition the goyermwnt ..1br a redress
of these g1~vances:
For equal job op?ortuni-cy.
l?or be·tter schools and equipment,
For better recreation !acl.litiee ,
~or more 'lublic libraries,
For schools :fb r the Rel:'ltally ill.
~or more ~d better senior col:teges.
!"or better roads in llegro co!i'Rltunit.ics.
For training sChools in the State of 1-lississippi.
For more Negro policemen,
!>or more guarantee o,f a fair circuit Cl. erk.
Por integration in colleges end schools.
The govex'IIIl1ent
trial in the CPse
The gove=ent
The govel;'lr\Gnt
The government

has Llade j, t possible for the 111. i te :man to have a moclc
of a l!egrols death,
has refused to make la;;s for the pUblic good.
has used police brutal.i-cy.
has imposed ta..ws upon u.s 1i thout representation.
has re_i\lsed to give the Negroes the righ.t to go into

lhe governlllerr~
p'lblic places,
The government has marked our registration £oms unfairl-y.
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